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ANHEU SER--B USCH

BREWINB ASSOCIATION,

TL LOUIS, MO.

BREWERS OF FINE BEE3 E3CCLU3IVELY !

MANUFACTURED KROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops I

6ir No Corn or Com preparations u-- in p'aec of Malt, as is done

by other Eastern Uieweries, in onk't to the cost of their Reer,

and to compete with our wond-ienowne- d and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 2 1 hours, G,000 Barrels, sr 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption or Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs. per clay 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
!ost wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shippinc Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Aiihotiser-lJusc- h Co. have carried off the highestjhonors'and the

highest class gold medals whenever they have competed. At all of the

International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all

others.

This Company have prepared a special hi and of their highest grade

Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, Known as " SPECIAL BKEW," with

a handsome label and in white hollies, wlm.li with their best " EXPOKT
ANHEUSEK" in dark bottles, heietolore inported, we will now

Bupply to the trade in quantities to suit.

U-- . W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agent lor the HuuiiUnn SmIiuhIh.

INSURE IN THE

Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.
The consideration of first importance in judging of the condition of

any lhmncial institution (and notably of a lite assurance company, the ma-

jority of whose contracts extend ou lun pciind-- . ot years) is its surplus
itmujth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger sur-

plus than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891,
LIABILITIES, Including Iho Reserve on all exist nn Tullclos, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Ituscive (to war J tho es-

tablishment ol a Zy2 per cent, valuation) ul $1,500,000

Surplus,

$136,198,518.38

109,905,537.82

$ 26,292,980.56

This Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
iigid calculation of Liabilities based on the stnndurd preset ibed by the In-

surance Law of the .State of Now Yoik, which assumes that Assets will be
iuvested so aa to lealize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, tho Directors of tho Society,
on the iccomuiendulion ot its finance Committee, have set aside a Special
Additional Reset vo, looking towards evon a more stringent and conservative
future standaid of valuation than the law now prescribes.

m iinn

.EX. J- - CARTWRBCHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Nkw OuMitiNb' Block, Mkhoiiant BriiEEr.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.

gW Any business entrusted to ine will receive prompt attention.
uov-11--
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A Trill to Manna THE LEBISUT1R

AND T1IE- -

Great Crater of Mokuawowco.

Special nrnmRcmcnts Jmvo been
made- - by tin Vole ino IItiso Company
for a paity to lliu tup of Ma-nu- n

Lo.i.

THE PARTY WILL LKAVE HO-

NOLULU ON THE STMR. HALL
ON JULY 15 and return on the
steamer Kinnu arriving in Honolulu,
July 27.

THE PRICE FOR A ROUND
TRIP TICKET, including Hteamer
faro, animals, guides, blankets, foods
and all expenses will be SlOO,
which includes all of the regular ex-

penses of a trip to the Volcano. The
trip includes a three days' stay at the
Volcano Hoube after the return from

the mountain.

fljafTiekeU can be obtained from
the Inlei-Ulan- d Steam Navigation
Co., and full information will be sup-ihrdb- v

e.nd Uompuiy, E. C.
L.A Thuukton,

Socielur.v of the Volcano Company.

A plications for tickets should !

imidi immediately ab the nuuilui will

ii limited

KILAUEA VOLCANO 1I0USI5.

Honolulu, June 24, 1892.
luli-t- d

PEOPliiyAiiii

l?y--

GENUINE

Sanitary Underclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-

BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. fSigncd, -

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIYED.
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44KA MAILE,

THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Fort Street.

??

IN

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

Fort Htroet.

Desirable Residences

"TO LIST !

If

IN

COTTAGE on Einina street, lately oc-

cupied by Sir. McCarthy. Rent 830
per month and water rate,

COTTAGE on King stieet, Kewnlo,
lately occupied by Mr. Claieueo
Orabuo. Rent 325 per month ami
water rate. 44a Jm

E. J. MORGAN,
CARPENTER ffl & BUILDER.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

84 Borotanla St. -- HlQr BeU Tele. 200,
451 8m

FOK SALE!
SPRINGFIELD Gas Ma-

chineA in complete woiklng older
and guai antecd, Will bo sold upon
favoiablo teiuie lo the purchaser. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN PJJILLll'd,
HOO tf King street.

The best thing: to semi to
your friends nbrosid is King
Bros.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up lor the purpose and is
not an advertisement.
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TIimTY.NINTII DAY.

TnuusiMY, July M, 1892.

Mni'iilrm NrMxtim.

fcoSTlSUI-.-

Rpp. Ruburt Vllcoc said that,
he had 'no feeling that he had
lost the confidence of the Hawaiian
people. If the honniablu incinlu'r
judged "O he would simut'St n way to
Drove it bv each tahii- - a public
meeting at dilferent dates and eii
which would have the m eater fol-

lowing. Uu was not seeking fut
nor did he wish to obtain

position in politics that would show
him inimical to the United Stales.
The houbrablo member had obtained
a notoriety by bringing in a resolu-
tion endeavoring to censure the U.
b Minister, and the Assembly had
sat down on it. He (the speaker)
did not wish that kind of notoriety,
lie will sec the difference at the next
election. (Applause by the specta-

tors.)
The President instructed the

to older quiet or else
the btanding room would be cleared

Rep. Wilcox (continuing) said the
honorable member knows ihat he is
unpopular and that he will never ob
tain the seat in the Cabinet which he
hopes lo and which he caters for by
visits lo the Pal ice.

Noble Mactarlane said that the
member was wrong in saying that he
had worked for a Cabinet position
and had visited the Palace for the
purpose of furthering his ends, lie
had only visited the Palace as an in-

vited guest at entertainments.
Rep. Wilcox Well, if you do not

go yourself you have representatives
in your interest.

Noble Macfarlane denied the im
plication and retorted by saying that
it was well known that Rep. Wilcox
had endeavored to obtain assistance
to obtain a Cabinet position.

Rep. Robt. Wilcox Yes, that is
true and I acknqwledgc it frankly j 1

do not deny it like you !

Noble Macfarlane said that he had
no desire for a Cabinet position. He
had spoken because he was moved
by the feeling that the introduction
of the resolution disturbed the seri-

ousness of the House. The Assem-
bly had no right to send a committee
to Washington. The Cabinet would
undoubtedly or should resent inter-
ference of that kind. The United
States lias tlnee years j'et to run of
the old treaty ; nothing could be
done until it expired and that may
be continued. As far as his aspira
tions for the Cabinet were concerned
he would say that his commercial in-

terests would command all bis atten-
tion.

Noble Baldwin said that there was
nothing realty before the House and
he did not approve of prolonging the
discussion.

Noble Thurston favored the re-

quest to withdraw. He would have
been glad to have had opportunity to
discuss the matter on its mciits, but
it should be done in a dispassionate
and impersonal manner. It was a
question which involved the political
and financial interests of the country;
it would affect the independence of
the country. The question of ces-

sion of Pearl Haibor was simply a
matter of dollars and cents. He had
had no political alliliation with the
introducer of this resolution for the
past twelve years, but the objections
which were now being presented
to the resolution, and from diametri-
cally opposite points of view, made
the withdrawal advisable and pi oper.
The fate of the Cabinet should be
settled before this question was dis-

cussed.
At 11 :20 the motion to grant the

return of the resolution was put and
on vote was granted.

Rep. S. K. Pua offered a resolu-
tion that 5000 be appropriated for
the construction of a bridge over the
river at Moanalua, Oahti. To Com-

mittee on Public Lands.
Noble Comwell presented the fol-

lowing lesolution:
"Resolved that this House adjourn

at tho noon hour until at
10 o'clock a. in., out of respect to
the late Alexander J. Cartwriglit, an
old and honored resident of this
Kingdom, respected alike by our
native and foreign fellow citizens, in
order that the numerous friends of
the deceased, who are in this House,
may be enabled to attend the fun-eial- ."

Adopted.
Noble Macfarlane offered for dis-

tribution a piinted report from the
Committee on Foreign Relations "in
rcfcicnec to an uppropiiatiou (or the
preservation and arrangement of the
Government archives and the pre-
paration of a bibliography of the
Hawaiian Kingdom."

Consideration of tho Rills on the
"Order of the Day" was now taken
up.

Bill .'15, "To compel tho drivers of
vehicles to carry lights during tho
hours of darkness," was read a thiid
time and passed.

Bill 63, "To authorise tho coinage
of ccituin Hawaiian coins," was read
a third time and passed.

Bill 88, "in relation lo the prepa-
ration of jury lists and the drawing
of juries," was read a third time and
passed.

Rep. Kam'auoha moved that Bill
No. G4, "To create a port of entry
at Ilonoipo, Hawaii," be taken from
the table and considered with the
committco icport.

Noble Thurston objected, as did
also Rep. Wilder, as tending to
cientc irregularity in proceedings.

A discussion followed, interrupted
by a motion to adjourn, which being
lost, Rep. White obtained the floor
and began a hurauguo on the subject
of bringing the bill forward aud it

looked very intich like anollicr on
foieed sit'ing.

H' Kamaiiolia got tho lloor to
close thu diicussiuii when a cra-d- i

was heaid in the Cabinet q larlcn
nnd Minister Whiting was lountl to
have been Homed by the breaking of
his thair. The accident put ll p.
Kam.iuoha into gond humor ami,
moving udjourninini, the
ended unci the Assembly nt 11:58
adjoin tied until Filhn iimruiug.

Mr. .1. P. Maize, mi extensive teal
cstale dealer in Des Moines, low a,
nairiiwlv escaped one of the sovcic-s- t

attacks of pneumonia while in the
tioithern pail of that state t Iti t i nir a
n cent blizzaid, nys the Sutnntuy
Jtvtliav. .Mr. Maize had occasion to
iliivo secial milis dining the sturm
and was so HiohuiIiI chilli d Unit
he was unable lo get waun, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Bluize
sent lo the nearest chug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which lie had otten
heard, and took a number of laigo
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Maize regaids his cine as simply
wonderful. Fitly cent bottles for
sale by all dealei's. Benson, Smith
& Co., Asronts.
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W. F. REYNOLDS, Piiorunnoii.

Sole Agent for the

Dwsiic toil MacuiDB

This Machine it now improved o
as to nuke eithei Chain Sriron on
Lock incii. stands the head

NEEDLES and ATTACHMENTS
foi all kinds of Machines.

Sew'ng Machines c.f all kinds

Pioinptly Rop.uicd.

gjr" Don't foiget tb.it this is pnsi-thol- y

a CASH bTORE pmate
individual can obtain Ciedit. Every-
thing tin lifoie Ciii:ai

Staionery and Blank Cooks!

GUITARS, from . i .00 up.
AUTOIIARl'S, MANDOLINES.

Fnrne.ui.'b Beautiful Views of the
Inlands.

Lawn Tennis Rackets and Balls.
Babe Balls and Bats.

Popular Sound Books
At 35 Cents Each.

NOVELS! NOVELS! NOVELS!

CJPSpeciul Arrangements for school
supplies. JGC tf

c

OFFER FOR SALE

At SpcialiF EsSnciii Rales

AN AbSOUTMENT 01'

i

It at

no

Gftiiuinc Bavarian Beers!

Cnmpiisine; the following Cele-biate- d

Brands:

LOEWENBRAU,
I'SCIIORRBRAU,

Sl'ATENBRAU,
SALVATORBRAU,

1'RANCiSCANERHRAU,
FRANICENHRAU,

AUGUSTINER1JRAU,
CULMBACHER.

Now being landed on "J. 0. Plluger."
107 'Jw

Fresh Frozen
liffifeh Vl iff ikr l

(ON ICE)

JUST EECEIVED
Per S. S. "Australia."

Ai The Beaver Saloon,
II..I. KOIB'K, I'roprietor.

4fi!i at

EUSTACE & CO.,

DKALlSlld IN -

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which wo will sell at tho very lowest

nun kot rates foi oash.
Bell Tele. 414. --iSifloi Mutual Tola,

my 2(i.2
19.

McHsrs. King IJroH. arc
showing a lino lino of Ham-bo- o

and other stylo Parlor
KasolH, Wall Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to meet the times.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer mid Denier in

Steel and Iron Hips. SMos ill Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitohen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GltAY ANI SILVER-PLATE- D

M
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shea! iron Work.

Builders' & Gene, el Hardware,

Agricultural Emblements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery I Cianeral lerclaiise,
Blake's ?team Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

fc EWING MACH1N ES.
ihwyi iMFc,T,irt'iinn r

: p. o. box jso.

-- 3
n -- 1

CD

CO

CfD

TEL.

AVest Cor. JNiiiuimi tSi Iiiiijn StreotN.

3

:

HPT If you want to save time and money buy your ete., at the
I. X. L., corner Nuiiiimi and Kinp; stieets

t8 Fonud the place to buy Mew ami of all Kinds at
lowest the I. X. L.. coiner Nuu.inu and Kinf; btieets.

jatf Hediooin Sets, Jce Boxes, Stoves, Chaiis, Lamps,
Kus, Uiiieau-- , etc., bold eheaj) for cash at the 1. X. L., coiner Nuu-an- u

and King; stieots.
Kaf hteamer and Veranda Chairs, Sofas. Bed Baby Ciihs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Meat afes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
cash pi ices at the 1. X.' L., New and House, coiner Nuu-iiu- u

and King streets.
O

S. W. LEDERER, PROPRIETOR.

H

o

MUTUAL

Furniture,

Second-han- d

Waubobes, Hanging
Cheffonieis,

Lounges,
Jlaehim's, Whatuok,

Second-han- d

US' Store Open Saturday Kvenhigs till 9 o'clock, -- a

Telephones, No. ll'J.' P. O.

tf& KB - flO B BBS B O

tihfls HiisfnRA linnnnKlnnvimaw aeiwn

JBgEST

KauuwwBa w,wwi)
King" Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Elour & Feed.
Frcsb. California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.
All outers failbtully attended to and satisfaction guaianteed. Ibland

ordcift solicited and Hacked enio.

releplioiics, No. 175.'

XMLtfiTBilHHtiHHl.it lillMfW

-- JtfSSJxT-

FOR BALE- -

CT3

prices,

Box

with

Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

8 8 & &"& SSf 4CT Ef ff ftf B ?.wra.yiii rSiKB- - SPn
-- OFFER
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Furniture

Fumituie

Oalifornia Wheat, Oat Hay, in largo nnd compressed bales ; Carloy, Rolled
t Oiouiid Rai ley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Coin,

Oiacked Oorn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour !

s iP AO 1 TILlZlliltSK :
Wo keop constantly in stock tho celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Jfr.
X. Haas ol San Francisco, vu. : Roue Meal, Wool Dust and High Giado
iuper Phosphates, all of which can bo hud at bedrock prices.

KJV Ik1h.iI orders solioited and satisfaction puarantopd. Jffll

Telephone 210V -- 3df tfar- -

LEWIS & CO., Ill fort Street,
HONOLULU, U. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers Groceries & Provisions,
--07 IClfl-- --- tai

C3

S3

90.:

Box 257.

in
vsr- -

By each steamer of the 8, S. Co. from California 'fiesh Oalaforuia Roll
Butter, Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Qamo, Vegetables,
etc, etc. A complete lino of Ciosso & Blaekwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cieam Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Bicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Builiauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Eio. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I.ill

P. O. Box U5.-- jsatDs--
--Tolophono

clTYRE &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

372.

Cor.

-- P. O.

O.

No. 92,

4

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

CO

Frozen

Now Goods received by every packet from Ea&tern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivored to any pait of tho city free of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, 1

JL

f.

f

.

c


